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Mr. Nikola TeslahasrecentlyreturnedtoNew
York from Colorado, where he has beenconducting experiments in wireless telegraphy at a high altitude in
the Rocky‘Mountains, and says,in an interview :( l to illustrate the efficacy of my latest methods, I need
only say that, whereas with finely adjusted Herlzian
appliances a lightning discharge can be detected at a
distance of only three hundred miles at the furthest,
with my methods it is easy to observe the effect at a
distance of eleven hundred miles.’“
SUPPOSED
PLANETARY
CURRENTS.
While investigating feeble electrical actions transmitted through the earth, I made observations which
were most gratifying to me. ’Chief among these were
the observationsof certain feeble electrical disturbances
be noted at times,andwhose
whichcouldbarely
charactershowedtheywereneither
of solar origin,
nor produced by any causes known to me on theglobe.
What couldtheybe ? I thoughtincessantly of this
conformonthsuntil
finally I have arrivedatthis
viction, amounting almost to the knowledge, that they
must be of planetary origin.
Ii It seems to me that only men absolutely stricken
withblindness canhold thattheearthisthesole
planet inhabited by intelligent beings.”
’
To COMMUNICATE
WITH MARS.
Ii I have perfected my transmitting apparatus to the
extentthat I canundertake to construct a machine
which,without a doubt, will befullycompetentto
convey sufficient energyto Mars tooperatedelicate
appliances such as are used here, for instance, delicate
telephoneandtelegraphinstruments.Sincewe
ourselves are so advanced, is it unreasonable to believein
the possibility that ot the various planets of the solar
system, one, if not more, may be ahead of us in evolution? Where there are the heat of the sun and moisture, life must originate, and must go on developing as
a stone must fall to the earth.
’
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WOMEN.
THEFederation of Atlstralia
is accomplished, and
the
following message, from the
Queen, sent
through
the
Governor-General, finds ‘an
echo in the mother-heart in:
the o!d country :Ii Accept my heartfelt‘con.’
.gratulations
for
theNew
Year andwishes
for the
welfare of my New Australian Commonwealth.”
T o which His Excellencyhas sentthe following
reply :
( I On behalf of the people of the Commonwealth arid
myselfI
returnthanks for your Majesty’s gracious
Message and reciprocateyour Majesty’s good wishes.”
It is cheering to note that a most liberal response is
being made in reply to the Princess of. Wales’ letter
asking for funds in aid of the Soldiers’ and Sailors’
see toit,
Families Association. Thewealthymust
that these poor defenceless m e 3 d o not suffer unjustly
in the cause of commercial security and Empire.

of
Lord Roberts is to be presented by the women
Ireland with a magnificent Star of St.Patriclt, c o m
posed of brilliants andrubies.
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I t is somewhat to be regretted that the few women
invited by the leading organs of the press to send new
century greeting;; did not nll avail themelves of this
uniqueopportl~ity to bring before thepublicthe
intolerable position of women tax payers, who are the
i n this country who are
onlyhumanbeingsatlarge
taxed without representation, because the
lunatic, the
criminal, and the pauper, all exercise the franchise as
soon as they are let loosefrom durance vile.
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Sir Robert Ball’s lectures at the Royal Institution on
GreatChaptersfromthe
Book of Nature”have
beenthrongedwithyoung
people, the fifth address,
entitled ( I The Evolution of the Moon,” was finely
illustrated. The craters of the extinct volcanoes came
out with perfect clearness, even to the shadows thrown
by the.outside edge of thebasins. The beds of the
vanished oceans of the moon were also demonstrated.
Sir Robert told the tale
of timeandtides,andthe
effect of the moon onourearth.
H e alsocompared
the spi,, of the earth to the spin of a humming top. A
top gradually ceased spinning because of the friction
of the point on which it rested, and because
of the top’s
contact with the air. The earth had no such obstructions, but there were causes, such as the tides, to stop
itgoing rouljd. T h e effectwasvery slow, and in a
thousand years the day
would be shortened only by
the fraction of a second, so that we need not trouble
much about it. After showing andexplainingsome
morepicturesoflunarscenerySirRobertBallsaid
that the moon was J I O W 240,000 milesaway.There
was a time when it was much nearer, and millions of
years ago the mo_n was actually connected with the
earth.Theearthwasthen
a moltenglobe,andthe
day was only a very few hours long. The moon was
gradually getting further away from the earth, and in
millions of years’ time would b e twice as far away as
it was now.

Mrs. Bedford Fenwirlc sent the following message to ‘
the DaiJy Ex$ress :Ii The Nineteenth Century ,112s been an era of stress
andstormforwomen.
Economic conditionshave
compelled increasing numbers. to earn the bread they ‘
eat. They have gone forth in thousands, animated by‘
extraordinary pluck and energy, but have been called
upon to face impassible conditions of labour.
A few have won fame and
laurels, and lived content;
thousands have toiled unceasingly and lived s p a r i ~ g l y *;
many have fallen by the way. A few stalwarts have ‘
found voice to demand justice from t!~e State. They..
have pleaded patiently for a full half century for the
fundamental basis of freedom in all civilised countries
-political enfranchisement.
Give us the vote,’ they say, and remove the bar
people.
sinister from theescutcheon of theBritish
Wipeouttheindeliblestainthattheyare
born of
mothers who are not recogniseda s British citizens.’
( 1 What will theTwentiethCenturybringtothe
world?
Surely
the
fullilment of God‘s law
that
togethermaleandfemaleshallhavedominion
over
every living thing that moveth upon the earth.
((Let
our
Sovereign
Lady
Victoria,
Queen
and
Empress, crown her ,bounteous era by setting her sign
manllal to the edict which will free the sex of which
s h e is SO illustrious an example, and live for ever in the
memory o f a free people-the greatest rulerof all time,”
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